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Thank you so much for joining in with Big Yellow

Friday on 4th March 2022.

Every week in the UK, 20 children are diagnosed

with a liver disease, leading to a lifetime of medical

care, possibly even a liver transplant. Many people

don’t even realise that liver disease affects children

but, by taking part in Big Yellow Friday, you’re

helping to change that. 

You’ll be helping Children’s Liver Disease

Foundation to raise awareness of these serious but

overlooked conditions. What’s more - you’ll be

raising much needed funds to help those children

and families who really need it.

This fundraising pack will provide everything you

need to make your event a huge success. We have

plenty of Big Yellow Friday resources and branded

materials to help your event shine brightly. We’ll

help you spread the word about Big Yellow Friday

in the press and on social media. And we’re always

on hand for any tips or advice you may need. 

This year more than ever, Children’s Liver Disease

Foundation really values your support and every

ounce of effort that goes into your fundraising. 

Thank you!
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How your fundraising helps

Emma will never forget the day the doctors diagnosed her
six week old son, Logan, with the incurable condition

Alpha1 Anti-Trypsin Deficiency.
 

“I felt scared, upset and helpless – I feared the worst. The
health professionals were amazing,  giving us information

from CLDF and telling us how they could support us.
When our second son, Corey was born two years later,  the

news that he had the same condition was a real blow.
 

“CLDF’s families officer, Kate, is incredibly supportive. 
 During lockdown when I was  petrified about  Covid  she
was always there to listen and gave great advice. I know

that, whatever concern I have, I can go to her and she will
always respond. I personally don't know any other parents

of children with Alpha-1, so it's comforting to read other
experiences on the CLDF website or in the magazine. 

 

My relationship with the boys’ dad ended earlier this year
and I'm not sure how I would cope if their condition
deteriorates, but the support from CLDF is vital for

families facing that reality.” 
 

 

BIGYELLOWFRIDAY

“I know we can all be a bit reluctant to approach schools
about fundraising because they do get loads of

requests. However, where there is a personal
connection, it is a bit different and even if they only do a
Wear Yellow Day it can bring in a lot of money. I always

say ‘if you don’t ask, you don’t get’ so go for it!”
 Dee, parent.
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Decide on your fundraising idea.
 

Are you going to do a bake sale, have a wear yellow day or run a big yellow
themed event? Whatever you decide let us know because we are here to help!

 

Send an email to fundraising@childliverdisease and tell us your plans. We can
help you wwith your fundraising and provide some CLDF fundraising

materials if you need them! 

Have fun!
 

Go and enjoy Big Yellow Friday knowing you're raising money to help
children with life long liver disease.

Don't forget to pay in your funds afterwards so they can be put to good use.

Remember to tell us who you are and that you fundraised for Big Yellow
Friday.

Tell everyone!
 

Be sure to tell everyone you know about your fundraising and try to get as
many people involved as you can! 

 

Don't forget to share your fabulous fundraising on social media with us. Tag
us and use the hashtag #BigYellowFriday

@CLDFonline @CLDFonline @tweetCLDF

Your guide to Big Yellow Friday
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How your fundraising makes a difference

Big Yellow Friday is a day jam-packed with fun and the best
thing about it is that you're also raising money which will make
a huge difference to our children, young people and families.

£25
could provide 6 Yellow Alert packs informing

health professionals how to spot the early signs of

liver disease

£50
could pay for a young person with liver disease to

connect with other young people in a similar

situation

£120
could fund 6 young people with one hour's phone

support

£250
could pay for 3 families to receive specialist

support intervention which will improve their

child’s access to, and experience of, school or

nursery

£1,000
would enable us to update 2 of our leaflets on rare

liver conditions, providing trusted, accurate and

clear information to families and medical

professionals

£2,500 could fund 3 young people to attend Breakaway,

reducing social isolation
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Online
You can pay in your funds online via our website here: www.chilidliverdisease.org/donate/ 

 

Remember to let us know it's from you for Big Yellow Friday by filling in the "tell us about

you" donation box.

Cheque
You can pay by cheque, made payable to Children's Liver Disease Foundation and send it

to our office; 

CLDF, 36 Great Charles Street, Birmingham, B3 3JY. 

Please include a note to tell us who you are and that your funds are for Big Yellow Friday.

Bank transfer
By bank transfer . Our Account details are: 

Account number: 00181442

Sort code: 12-05-65 

Cash
Or if you have raised lots of cash just ask us for a paying in slip which you can take to any

Lloyds Bank. Please pop your name and event as a reference so we know it's from you if

paying by bank transfer or paying in slip. 

Thank you for making a difference to the lives of children,
young people and families affected by liver disease.
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Make a difference to children with 

 life long liver disease

We're fundraising for Big Yellow Friday!

Event:

Date:

Our target is:

£



Visit www.childliverdisease.org to get involved
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Wear Yellow Day
Friday 4th March

Visit  www.childliverdisease.org for more details 
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BYF

Cake Sale
When:

Where:
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Thank You!

Children's Liver Disease Foundation, 36 Great Charles Street, Birmingham B3 3JY

Registered Charity No. 1067331 (England and Wales); SCO44387

If you have any questions or would like some help with your

Big Yellow Friday plans, please contact

fundraising@childliverdisease.org


